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During March, we saw our new 
community panel come together  
and work on a range of 
recommendations to help inform 
our Council Plan, Community Vision, 
Financial Plan and Asset Plan.

It was fantastic to see such engaging 
discussion among the group of more 
than 40 residents and community 
representatives involved. You can  
find out more about what the  
panel put forward by visiting  
yoursay.manningham.vic.gov.au/
community-panel 

We are also well underway with 
preparing our budget and four-year 
plan, and are on track to announce 
our new 2021/22 annual budget in 
July this year.

It’s important to be aware that the 
new Local Government Act 2020  
has changed how you can get 
involved and have your say on  
our annual budget this year. 

You can find out more about this 
at yoursay.manningham.vic.gov.au/
budget

This month will also see us all mark 
Anzac Day an important day for all 
of us to celebrate and remember all 
Australians that have served and died 
during times of war. 

Check our events calendar on page 
12 for more information about the 
services that will be happening in 
Manningham on the day.

In this edition you will see there are 
plenty of activities and ways to get 
involved with our local community 
and I encourage everyone to take  
the opportunity to do just that. 
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With autumn now well and truly upon us, it’s 
a lovely time of year to get out and about in 
Manningham. We have been busy working for  
you on a range of new initiatives and planning  
for our future.

MESSAGE FROM OUR MAYOR

 Find out about key 
projects currently being 
delivered around our city. 
manningham.vic.gov.au/ 
key-projects

 Our Manningham Matters 
e-newsletter is one 
important way we bring 
news to our community.  
Subscribe to receive it today  
manningham.vic.
gov.au/subscribe-to-
manningham-matters

On Sunday 25 April we mark ANZAC 
Day. On this day we pause and 
reflect on the service and sacrifice 
of all those who have served or are 
currently serving in our armed forces. 

They shall grow not old, as we that 
are left grow old; Age shall not weary 
them, nor the years condemn. At the 
going down of the sun and in the 
morning. We will remember them.

Lest We Forget.

Red Box eucalypts grow in forests 
and woodlands across Manningham, 
sprouting beautiful, round, juvenile 
foliage which is often used in native 
floral arrangements.

In this shot taken at Andersons 
Creek Stream Reserve we see some 
epicormic growth, which occurs after 
external damage to the tree.

Image credit: Laurence Williams

Manningham Art Studios' new art 
workshops are now open. Choose 
from a range of pottery, drawing, 
art therapy sessions and more for 
different skill levels and ages. Online 
and in-person classes are available. 

Follow Arts Manningham for 
more information and enrol 
at manningham.vic.gov.au/
manningham-art-studios-
workshops
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Cr Andrew Conlon 
Mayor

简体中文信息参简体中文信息参

你所用語言的資訊你所用語言的資訊

Notizie nella tua lingua
Τα νέα στην γλώσσα σας

اخبار به زبان شما
أخبار بلغتكم

Reminders for dog owners   
Our dogs love it when they get to run around and play outside 
without a leash. If you own a dog please remember that there 
are only specific places where this is allowed in Manningham.
Dogs are permitted off lead in designated areas providing the dog is kept 
under effective control at all times. Dogs must be on lead within 15 metres of 
permanent barbecue facilities, children's play equipment, organised sporting 
events, approved functions or public meetings.

There can be penalties for owners who let their dog off their leads in areas 
where it is not permitted.

Find out where your nearest off lead park is located
 manningham.vic.gov.au/off-lead-areas

Please keep in mind that it’s also your responsibility to remove and dispose of 
dog droppings in public places and to always carry a bag that is suitable to pick 
up dog litter when walking your dog. Dog litter bags can be placed in Council’s 
public litter bins or in your household garbage bin.

Owners who do not pick up after their dog or who do not carry a bag when 
walking their pet in a public place face fines of $200.

Heide celebrates 40 years  
as landmark gallery
Heide Museum of Modern Art is celebrating its 40th anniversary 
this year with a collection of major exhibitions. 
Visit the current exhibitions and discover work from Australian artist Robert 
Owen, Ukrainian-Australian artist Stanislava Pinchuk and the Australian 
premiere of Agnieszka Polska’s award-winning video work The New Sun as part 
of the inaugural PHOTO 2021 International Festival of Photography.

Later this year the gallery will host the first Australian museum exhibition of 
celebrated British artist Bruce Munro, plus a major retrospective of renowned 
Australian modernist Sidney Nolan, and significant retrospective of Australian 
sculptor Margel Hinder. 

Heide is currently offering free museum entry to all Manningham residents 
from Tuesday to Friday. For more information 

 heide.com.au/visit

LEFT: Robert Owen, Receptors and Transmitters,  
from the series Persephone’s Towers, mixed metals,  
plastic, glass, rubber, pigment and gold leaf, c. 1985.
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Synthetic turf and floodlights among 
latest Pettys Reserve upgrades

New initiatives 
to tackle feral 
Sambar deer 
problem 
Feral Sambar deer are an 
increasing pest animal 
problem, particularly in the 
Green Wedge area on the 
eastern side of Manningham.

We have already been proactively 
supporting Green Wedge 
landholders with deer control  
on private land through the LEAF 
program (Local Environment 
Assistance Fund). 

Now we have taken a further step to 
help with this issue by joining with 
Melbourne’s Eastern Region Councils 
to co-write a Peri-Urban Regional 
Deer Management Plan with the 
Department of Environment, Land, 
Water and Planning (DELWP).

In October 2020, DELWP released the 
Victorian Deer Management Strategy 
with a $1 million investment to 
manage the growing problem of feral 
deer in the peri-urban northern and 
eastern suburbs of Melbourne. 

Part of this investment will fund the 
creation of the Peri-Urban Regional 
Deer Management Plan, which has an 
estimated completion date of June 
2021.

The Victorian Government has also 
committed an additional $18.2 million 
for feral deer control across the state 
over the next four years.

This is welcome news as we have 
been advocating together with the 
Melbourne Eastern Region Deer 
Network, to the State Government 
over the past four years for legislative 
changes, support and resources for 
deer control. 

To find out more information on 
the LEAF program and deer control 
grants or to apply for a grant visit 

 manningham.vic.gov.au/ 
land-management-grants 

Volunteer and deliver 
food to seniors
The place that helps people in need now needs some help 
of its own. Our Food Services program, also known as Meals 
on Wheels, is seeking volunteers to help deliver meals to 
older people across Manningham.

Volunteering is a great way to help people and give back to the community.

Manningham Mayor Cr Andrew Conlon says Meals on Wheels helps older 
people to remain in their own homes and maintain their independence.  
Cr Conlon cites the last Aged Services Satisfaction Survey, in which 
residents said they looked forward to the days their meals were delivered.

“Many also thanked volunteers for their friendships and looked forward  
to the days they saw each other,” he says.

Jacqui Tregear volunteered with the Food Services program for 10 years 
until she retired at the end of 2019. 

“The experience is just as rewarding for us volunteers as well,” she says.

All volunteers will work under our COVID Safe Plan to protect their health 
and that of our older residents. All volunteers have the option to work  
on their own or deliver meals with another team member. 

Volunteers need to have a current drivers licence, a reliable and 
comprehensive insured vehicle and be available between 9.00am and 
11.00am, either Monday, Wednesday or Friday on a weekly, fortnightly  
or monthly basis; or be part of an emergency pool. Volunteers will also  
need to agree to a police check. 

All volunteers will be provided with a $15 voucher at the end of each 
delivery run.

For more information contact our Food Services team 
 9840 9384

 foodservices@manningham.vic.gov.au

Our upgrades to recreation and soccer facilities 
at Pettys Reserve in Templestowe are well 
underway and we’re pleased to report that 
we’ve finished laying synthetic turf, installing 
floodlights and completing works to build 
modular change rooms at the site.

Construction of the car park and multi-purpose pavilion 
will start this month. 

We have also started on the landscape design. This will 
include native vegetation to be planted later this year 
during spring and a new playspace. 

Construction at Pettys Reserve is anticipated to be 
completed in November this year.

Pettys Reserve was previously identified as having the 
potential to meet the increased participation rates for 
Manningham soccer clubs as the population in the area 
expands. This upgrade aims to help cater for the current 
and future growth of the sport locally.

Once completed the new Pettys Reserve facilities will 
include

• New synthetic playing surfaces on two full-sized soccer 
pitches

• New eight metre protective netting behind the soccer 
goals to contain soccer balls

• Environmentally sustainable LED sports field floodlights

• A new pavilion with modular change rooms, unisex 
facilities and an multi-purpose space

• An upgrade to public facilities with two unisex 
restrooms

• A new playspace

• An upgrade to the existing carpark by applying an 
asphalt surface to 130 car spaces and an area of 
overflow for a further 60 car spaces

• Extensive landscaping within the reserve.

For more information visit
 manningham.vic.gov.au/pettys-reserve-upgrade
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Anthony North is a resident of Warrandyte whose family has owned property in the area for  
50 years. Through regeneration practices and assistance from Council, Anthony has been able  
to transform his property from bare paddocks to a remarkable piece of bushland. We spoke to 
him about how he was able to transform his property.

Tell us what your property looked like at the 
beginning of your custodianship.

When we moved here in the late 1960s, it was in the era  
of hobby farms, when developers got acreages and 
the first thing they did was to bulldoze the bush and 
subdivide them into paddocks for horses. They would 
push over the bush with bulldozers and all the large  
trees would lie dead in rows to be burnt as windrows. 

When I first came to Warrandyte as a university student in 
the late 1960s my first job was to burn the windrows and 
leave a totally bare 20 acre block. All that was left was a 
few of the very large trees. This process was a  
major disturbance to the country.

How did your passion for bushland management 
begin?

Well, it really started when Manningham Council 
advertised a land management course; it just took my 
interest. It was a complete revelation to me. Prior to that, 
it seemed normal to bulldoze the bush and create hobby 
farms. When the people who ran the course explained 
that this countryside wasn’t really meant to be degraded 
in that way and it could be restored, this really caught my 
imagination. 

The course taught us the basic principles involved in 
managing the land and also put us in touch with a 
network of Environment Officers from council, who came 
out to my property and really admired the large trees that 
remained. However, there was no new generation, so after 
these big trees died there wouldn’t be any growing to 
replace them. The only way to deal with that was to plant 
trees and that made a lot of sense to me. 

So that started my journey, which has now been 25 years 
in progress and has transformed my property from a 
desert into an oasis.

LAND MANAGEMENT GRANTS

Each year we offer a series of land management grants that support the preservation of Manningham’s natural 
bushland and the productivity of rural land. These grants are designed to help property owners with land care 
education, land stewardship, pest and animal control and ecological improvement works.

Find out how you can apply
 manningham.vic.gov.au/land-management-grants

How else did the Environment Officers assist you to 
understand your property?

They were very willing to offer advice and we met two or 
three times a year. They’d help to organise purchases of 
plants from the Friends of Warrandyte State Park Nursery. 
They also identified what to plant and when to plant at 
my property. In this sort of conservation effort, there’s no 
use getting inappropriate plants for inappropriate areas. 

The result has been that my plants have taken off. Once 
things start to take off, change seems to rapidly accelerate. 
In the early days this meant getting rid of rabbits and 
other pest animals and weeds. Again, the council 
designed a very helpful exercise, where they would be free 
in giving advice but they also provided financial assistance 
for landholders to do this bushland regeneration. You 
weren’t left entirely alone, so not only was the advice  
given but it came with an incentive. 

The result on my place has been that we’ve created 
carbon capture and a beautiful, restored environment 
which I couldn’t have really done by myself.

These photos show that the transformation between 
1971 and 2021 is absolutely remarkable. How did 
you stay motivated with your planting program and 
maintenance?

For me, once I started seeing the results it became a self-
perpetuating process because it’s so exciting to see the 
magic happen. 

Sometimes when there were years of drought, we had 
to wait. Nature is not impatient. It’s been a fascinating 
journey when trees and shrubs that are planted lie in 
wait for years and then all of a sudden, when the climate 
conditions are right, they shoot up and become a park 
where before there was nothing.

What advice would you give to other Manningham 
residents that want to preserve or expand bushland on 
their property?

To me, the key is to check in with people who know 
about what to do with your land. In my case it was the 
land management course, which was a great way to get 
into it. The Environment Officers at Council have been 
enormously helpful, very willing and available.
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From barren paddocks to  
a bushland oasis:  
A journey of regeneration  
in Warrandyte 

“So that started my journey, 
which has now been 25 years  
in progress and has transformed 
my property from a desert  
into an oasis.”

1971

1971 2021

1971 20212021
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River Peel sculpture to be relocated 
One of Manningham’s most recognisable landmarks is moving to a new home.

The iconic River Peel sculpture will be relocated from the Fitzsimons Lane and Porter Street roundabout in Templestowe 
to a site further along Fitzsimons Lane just south of the Yarra River. The roundabout will be upgraded to traffic lights to 
make it easier and safer to travel through.

This is part of the Fitzsimons Lane upgrade by Major Road Projects Victoria. The new location for the River Peel sculpture 
will ensure it will continue to be a gateway piece for Manningham on Fitzsimons Lane, which is used by more than 
60,000 vehicles every day. 

Created in 2000 by artists Michael Bellemo and Catriona Macleod the plate steel sculpture was designed to imitate  
the curves of the Yarra River as it bends and turns through the area. It also resembles an apple peel as a homage to  
the orcharding history of the Doncaster and Templestowe areas.

The Fitzsimons Lane Upgrade plans to reduce congestion in peak periods to provide more reliable travel times,  
improve safety and make walking and cycling around the community safer.

For more information, visit
 roadprojects.vic.gov.au/projects/fitzsimons-lane-upgrade

Reconciliation mural and garden  
for Pines Learning Childcare
Pines Learning Childcare has commissioned local Indigenous artist Amanda Wright to paint  
a mural in its new cubbyhouse which sits at the centre of a new Reconciliation Garden.

After reading various Indigenous story books during storytime, the children said they wanted a painting of Bunjil  
the eagle and Waa the crow. At the centre of the mural is a little girl who represents all children being protected  
by Bunjil and the spirit of the earth.

The artist completed the mural with a little help from the children with the first coat of paint.

A Reconciliation Garden was then planted around the cubbyhouse with native plants, which were donated and planted 
over a weekend by members of the Maktab Tarighat Oveyssi Shahmaghsoudi School of Islamic Sufism – one of whom 
works as an educator at the centre.

The children and educators have been enjoying the new cubbyhouse and garden as a quiet play area and meeting place. 

MANNINGHAM WEBSITE TO RECEIVE FRESH LOOK 
Any good shopfront window needs constant 
attention to keep it looking interesting, inviting 
and to show customers what a business is all 
about. In the digital world, websites perform 
the same function and require regular changes 
and improvements to stay helpful and relevant.

We’re excited to be starting work with a newly-appointed 
creative agency to refresh, redevelop and redesign our 
Manningham Council website, manningham.vic.gov.au

Our goal is to provide a website that makes it easier and 
faster to navigate and find information. During the next 
few months we will be reaching out to our community to 
better understand what we can do to improve your online 
experience with us. 

This is the beginning of an exciting journey, and there will 
be more updates on this project as we progress.

We anticipate revealing a new Manningham Council 
website by the end of 2021.

Learner drivers return to L2P Program 
with new car 
Local learner drivers have a reason to celebrate, as the L2P 
Program for L-plate drivers is back on the road for the first  
time after being suspended due to COVID-19 restrictions. 

The TAC L2P Program assists learner drivers under 21 years of age who do  
not have access to a supervising driver or vehicle, to gain the mandatory  
120 hours driving experience required to apply for a probationary licence.

Thanks to the Vermont Lions Club’s generous donation of a brand new 
Hyundai i30 we now have two cars for young learner drivers in Manningham 
and Whitehorse who face significant barriers in getting their driving hours. 

Find out more about participating in the program or how you can volunteer  
as a driving instructor.

 manningham.vic.gov.au/tac-l2p-program ABOVE: Manningham Deputy Mayor Cr Anna 
Chen with Mike Milton from Vermont Lions Club
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Protect your garden 
against the Queensland 
Fruit Fly 
The Queensland Fruit Fly is one of Australia’s worst 
horticultural pests and is a serious threat to fruit growers, 
hobby farmers, and home gardeners. 

Unfortunately, the pest has now been reported in Manningham after 
Queensland Fruit Fly infestations were recently discovered in Doncaster  
and Bulleen. 

There are steps you can take to help prevent the spread of and reduce the 
risk of this invasive pest.

The Queensland Fruit Fly lays its eggs in many common fruits, in ‘fruiting 
vegetables’ and some native fruits. Inside the fruit, the growing larvae cause 
the flesh to rot, making it unsaleable and undesirable to eat. 

To prevent this from happening, you should harvest all ripe fruit and fruiting 
vegetables (including tomatoes, chillies, capsicums and eggplants) from  
the host plants before it has a chance to fall onto the ground. Additionally, 
you can prune your fruit trees to a manageable height so all the fruit can  
be easily picked and the trees can be protected with exclusion netting if 
need be. 

Do not put untreated infected fruit into your compost, worm farm, council 
green bin or general waste bins.

If you find an infestation, collect all the affected fruit or vegetables but do 
not dispose of it straight away. To prevent the spread you must sterilise it  
by either cooking (microwave is fine) or freezing before disposal. 

For more information visit
 manningham.vic.gov.au/pests-and-weeds

IN BRIEF 
HERITAGE FESTIVAL HELPS 
HIGHLIGHT LOCAL HISTORY
Many of our local historical 
societies have arranged events this 
month in conjunction with the 
National Trust Heritage Festival 
between 18 April and 19 May.

Learn about and explore 
Manningham’s rich history by 
taking advantage of these fantastic 
opportunities. The theme for this 
year’s National Trust Festival is  
Our Heritage for the Future. 

For more information visit 
 manningham.vic.gov.au/
heritage

SHOOT HOOPS AT MULLUM 
MULLUM STADIUM 
Mullum Mullum Stadium is 
inviting Manningham residents to 
book casual basketball shooting 
sessions at its courts. 

The stadium has an online booking 
system for residents to see when 
courts are available for hire each 
day and enabling residents to book 
and pay online. Why not stay for a 
refreshment from the on-site café.

For bookings

 manningham.ymca.org.au

VOLUNTEER AT 
MANNACARE
For over 30 years, MannaCare has 
been supporting the local aged 
care community. The organisation 
has a range of volunteering 
activities available, such as joining 
the Pen Pal Program started last 
year to help people with feelings 
of isolation and loneliness during 
lockdown. Other opportunities 
include home visiting and Social 
Support Groups. 

Inquire today

 9856 1260
 Tanya.Warms@mannacare.
org.au 

Online resources and apps to help 
you Get Active 
The Get Active Victoria campaign is an inspiration for all Victorians, regardless of age, ability or 
location – to move more, every day. It’s free, it’s fun and it’s part of the Victorian Government’s 
commitment to getting more people active and healthy. 

Register online and gain access to an ever-growing set of resources including workouts, games, challenges, articles and 
recipes. Log your daily activity and track your progress with the Activity Timer on the mobile or web app. 

You can also create or join teams and compare the progress of your team members, so why not encourage your family, 
workplace, school or group of friends to join a team and support one another to complete at least 30 minutes of 
physical activity a day. 

Register online or find out more at 
 getactive.vic.gov.au

The Get Active Kids Voucher Program helps eligible families and their children getting active in sports and 
recreation by reimbursing the cost of membership and registration fees, uniforms and equipment. 

Up to 100,000 vouchers are available to support eligible kids by providing up to $200 towards these costs 
which often provide a barrier to entry. 

Find out more 
 getactive.vic.gov.au/vouchers

Prepare your property for bushfire all year round
It’s important to stay vigilant for the threat  
of bushfire and maintain your property all  
year round to continually reduce levels of 
garden waste.

Higher rains over summer have increased the growth of 
grass, weeds and other vegetation, raising the presence  
of fine fuels across Manningham. Reducing the vegetation 
around your home is one of the most important things 
you can do to keep your home safe from a bushfire. Grass 
should be cut and maintained to a height of 10cm or less. 

For more information on how to prepare your property  
for bushfire please visit cfa.vic.gov.au and download  
the VicEmergency app to your mobile or smart device. 

Remember to prepare or update your home emergency 
plan so you are always ready for emergencies. Use the Red 
Cross app on your digital device to build and keep your 
home emergency plan close at hand or alternatively visit

 redcross.org.au/prepare  

You can also help the community by sharing your own 
experiences as part of our Emergency Aware program, 
which shares knowledge from the community relating 
to preparing for an emergency and provides additional 
information for the most frequently raised questions and 
statements.

Ask us a question by contacting us at 
 emergencyaware@manningham.vic.gov.au 

or if you would like to share your thoughts, visit 
 yoursay.manningham.vic.gov.au/emergency-aware



Sunday 2 May 
8.00am to 1.00pm
Doncaster Hill Market
Visit the newest market in 
Manningham, and buy local and 
Australian-made goods and fresh 
produce.

 MC Square Plaza and Civic Offices  
car park, 699 Doncaster Road 
Doncaster

 Free

 doncasterhillmarket.org.au

Mondays, 3 May to 24 May 
7:00pm to 8:00pm 
Mind Calm: Guided 
Meditation
Explore a range of mindfulness and 
meditation techniques with group 
therapists. This event is suitable for 
those who are new to meditation  
and people who wish to explore  
or extend their current practice.

 Doncare, Suite 4, Level 1, MC Square 
687 Doncaster Road, Doncaster

 $40 for four sessions

 9856 1500

 doncare.org.au/events

Sunday 8 May  
10.00am to 3.00pm
Heide Makers Market
Find an eclectic mix of art, design and 
handcrafted goods made with skill 
and purchase direct from the makers.

 Heide Museum of Modern Art 
Sculpture Park, 7 Templestowe 
Road, Bulleen

 Free

 heide.com.au/whats-on/ 
heide-market

Wednesday 16 May, 7.00pm
Kevin Heinze Grow 
Information Webinar
This is an opportunity for anyone 
interested to find out more about 
Kevin Heinze Grow programs and  
the work they do in the community.

 Free, registration required

 isabella@kevinheinzegrow.org.au 

Friday 4 June 
12.00pm to 3.00pm
Doncare luncheon  
with Jane Caro AM
Enjoy a three course meal and wine 
and hear from one of Australia's most 
influential social commentators. 

 Bramleigh Estate, 420 Ringwood-
Warrandyte Rd, Warrandyte

 Tickets from $125

 9856 1500

 doncare.org.au/events

Fridays, 30 April to 21 May 
10:00am to 11.30am 
Thriving for Parents
Parenting is challenging. Learn from 
skilled therapists and counsellors how 
to build your resources to thrive.

 Doncare, Suite 4, Level 1, MC Square 
687 Doncaster Road, Doncaster

 $40 for 4 sessions

 9856 1500

 doncare.org.au/events

Fridays, 30 April to 28 May 
9.15am to 11.45am
Course: Skills to Apply  
for Work 
Learn about online applications, 
resume writing, cover letters as well  
as skills for telephone, online and  
face-to-face interviews.

 Pines Learning, 1/520 Blackburn 
Road, Doncaster East

 Free, enrolments required

 9842 6726

Saturday 1 May  
8.00am to 1.00pm
Warrandyte Riverside 
Market
Wander through the market stalls and 
inspect fresh produce, arts and crafts 
and enjoy a cup of coffee.

 Stiggants Reserve 
Yarra Street, Warrandyte

 Free

 warrandyteriversidemarket.com.au

Saturday 17 April 
10.00am to 2.00pm
Park Orchards Market
Browse great produce from the Yarra 
Valley and surrounds, plus arts and 
crafts as well as urban wares. 

 Park Orchards Primary School  
Corner Bowmore Avenue and  
Park Road, Park Orchards

 Gold coin donation at the gate

 parkorchardsmarket.com

Monday 19 April, 7.00pm
Writing for Comedy
Writing for comedy is a unique  
skill that is all about creating  
laughter - even when you're not 
always smiling yourself. Join writer 
Claire Halliday in conversation with 
multitalented creatives Joanne 
Brookfield and Fiona Harris to  
explore what it takes to make  
comedy writing work. This is a 
Whitehorse Manningham  
Libraries event.

 Online via Zoom

 Free, registration required

 9877 8500

 wml.vic.gov.au

Sunday 25 April 
8.00am to 1.00pm
Tunstall Square Market
Browse an eclectic mix of items 
including art, crafts, books, plants, 
farm produce, clothing and hardware.

 Tunstall Square Shopping Centre 
Corner Doncaster and Tunstall 
Road, Doncaster East

 Free

 warrandytedonvalerotary.org.
au/tunstall.html 

Tuesday 27 April 
8.00pm to 9.00pm
Secrets of Happy Children
Renowned parent educator, Steve 
Biddulph, speaks in this pre-recorded 
session about raising happy children. 
The talk covers both boys and girls up 
to the age of 21.

 $16 adults/$9 concession 

 manningham.vic.gov.au/
parenting-seminar-series

Thursdays, 29 April to 20 May 
10.00am to 11.30am 
Thriving 
Learn to be more present, resilient, 
and live with purpose. Facilitated by 
skilled therapists and counsellors.

 Doncare, Suite 4, Level 1, MC Square 
687 Doncaster Road, Doncaster

 $40 for four sessions

 9856 1500

 doncare.org.au/events

LEFT: Put your best foot forward when job hunting.

ABOVE: Find your inner calm.

RIGHT: Join Jane Caro AM, Rosie Batty AO, and Jo Stanley 
for a good cause.

LEFT: Spend a weekend discovering what local 
markets have to offer.

ABOVE: Learn to raise happy children with parent 
educator, Steve Biddulph.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Calendar of 
EVENTS
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Sunday 25 April
ANZAC Day
One of Australia’s most 
important national occasions, 
ANZAC Day, goes beyond the 
anniversary of the landing at 
Gallipoli in 1915. It is the day 
in which we remember all 
Australians who served and died 
in war and in all operational 
service past and present. 

Sunday 25 April, 6.00am
Doncaster RSL Dawn 
Service
Gather outside Doncaster RSL 
to remember the service and 
sacrifice of all those in our 
armed forces. Due to COVID-19 
restrictions, no food will be 
served after the event.

 Doncaster RSL, Corner 
Doncaster Road and Leeds 
Street, Doncaster East

Sunday 25 April, 10.30am
Warrandyte ANZAC Day 
March and Service 
Join a march to the memorial 
outside Warrandyte RSL, 
followed by a service at the 
cenotaph. Due to COVID-19 
restrictions, the usual community 
morning tea will not be held. 

 Meet in the carpark opposite 
Whipstick Gully Road,  
Yarra Street, Warrandyte



YOUR COUNCILLORS

Cr Andrew Conlon 
(Mayor)
CURRAWONG WARD

 andrew.conlon@ 
manningham.vic.gov.au 

 0425 732 238

Cr Anna Chen   
(Deputy Mayor) 
WALDAU WARD

 anna.chen@ 
manningham.vic.gov.au 

 0429 470 051

Cr Geoff Gough 
BOLIN WARD

 geoffreygough@ 
manningham.vic.gov.au 

 0412 345 081 

Cr Tomas Lightbody
MANNA WARD

 tomas.lightbody@
manningham.vic.gov.au

 0437 829 635

Cr Stephen Mayne
RUFFEY WARD

 stephen.mayne@
manningham.vic.gov.au

 0412 106 241

Cr Laura Mayne
SCHRAMM WARD

 laura.mayne@
manningham.vic.gov.au

 0447 981 010 

Cr Deirdre Diamante 
TULLAMORE WARD

 deirdre.diamante@
manningham.vic.gov.au

 0413 584 047

Cr Michelle Kleinert 
WESTERFOLDS WARD 

 michelle.kleinert@
manningham.vic.gov.au

 0400 902 822

Cr Carli Lange 
YARRA WARD 

 carli.lange@
manningham.vic.gov.au

 0433 256 840
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NEWS IN YOUR LANGUAGE

Interpreter service        9840 9355

Simplified Chinese/简体中文
狗主人须知狗主人须知

在曼宁汉姆市，狗只能在特定的地方不系
狗链玩耍，如果主人不遵守，就会受到惩
罚。必须在烧烤设施、游乐设施、组织性
体育活动、认可的活动或公众集会15米范围
内牵着狗。

找出哪些公园无需系狗链 
manningham.vic.gov.au/off-lead-
areas

您也有责任在公共场所清除和处理狗屎，
并在遛狗时带一个袋子去捡狗屎。

升级佩蒂斯保护区（升级佩蒂斯保护区（Pettys Reserve））

我们在坦普尔斯托（Templestowe）的
佩蒂斯保护区（Pettys Reserve）对娱
乐和足球设施的升级正在进行中。了解更
多 manningham.vic.gov.au/pettys-
reserve-upgrade

保护您的花园免受昆士兰果蝇的侵害保护您的花园免受昆士兰果蝇的侵害

昆士兰州果蝇是澳大利亚最严重的花园害虫
之一。有人在附近发现了该果蝇的踪迹，
说明它很可能已来到了曼宁汉姆。该果蝇
会在普通水果、一些蔬菜和本土水果上产
卵，导致果肉腐烂。您可以采取措施减少
这种害虫的风险。

收获所有成熟的水果和瓜果蔬菜在落地
之前。修剪好你的树，这样可以很容易
采摘水果；如有需要，可以用网保护。 
manningham.vic.gov.au/pests-and-
weeds

Traditional Chinese/繁體中文
給狗主人的提醒給狗主人的提醒

狗隻只可以在Manningham某些特定地方
不用套上狗帶，如果不遵守規定，狗主人會
受到懲罰。在燒烤設施，遊樂設備，有組織
的體育賽事，經批准的活動或公開集會的15
米範圍內，狗隻必須套上狗帶。

找出那些公園可以不用套上狗帶
manningham.vic.gov.au/locations/
parks-and-playspaces/off-lead-areas

你有責任在公共場所檢拾並棄掉狗糞，並
在放狗時攜帶膠袋以便檢拾狗糞。

在在Pettys保護區的提升保護區的提升

我們正在Templestowe 區內的Pettys 保
護區進行娛樂和足球設施的升級工程。 要
獲得更多信息:  manningham.vic.gov.
au/pettys-reserve-upgrade

保護你的花園免受昆士蘭果蠅的侵害保護你的花園免受昆士蘭果蠅的侵害

昆士蘭果蠅是澳大利亞最破壞性的園林害蟲
之一，它們在附近被發現後可能會蔓延至
Manningham。 這種蠅在普通水果，一
些蔬菜和土生水果中產卵，導致果肉腐爛。 
你可以採取措施去降低這種害蟲的風險。

在水果和蔬菜未有掉落在地面以先，要
收割所有成熟的。 修剪樹木，以便容
易摘取水果，並在需要時用網罩保護。  
manningham.vic.gov.au/pests-and-
weeds

Italian/Italiano

Promemoria per i padroni di cani

I cani possono giocare senza 
guinzaglio solo in luoghi specifici 
a Manningham, e i padroni 
possono ricevere sanzioni se non 
rispettano le regole. I cani devono 
essere al guinzaglio entro 15 metri 
da attrezzature per barbecue, 
attrezzature da gioco, eventi sportivi 
organizzati, funzioni autorizzate o 
riunioni pubbliche.

Scopri dove si trovano i parchi ‘off lead’ 
(senza guinzaglio)  manningham.vic.
gov.au/off-lead-areas

È anche tua responsabilità togliere 
ed eliminare gli escrementi del cane 
in luoghi pubblici e portare una 
busta per raccogliere i rifiuti del cane 
quando lo porti a passeggiare.

Potenziamenti presso la Pettys 
Reserve

I potenziamenti alle strutture ricreative 
e alle strutture di calcio presso la 
Pettys Reserve a Templestowe sono 
ora ben avviati. Per saperne di più  
manningham.vic.gov.au/pettys-
reserve-upgrade

Proteggi il tuo giardino dalla 
Mosca della Frutta del Queensland 
(Queensland Fuit Fly)

Uno dei peggiori parassiti del giardino 
australiano, la Mosca della Frutta del 
Queensland (Queensland Fuit Fly), 
arriverà probabilmente a Manningham 
dopo essere stato avvistato nelle 
vicinanze. Questa mosca depone le 
uova nei frutti comuni, alcune verdure 
e frutti autoctoni, facendo marcire la 
polpa. Puoi adottare misure per ridurre 
il rischio di questo parassita.

Raccogli tutta la frutta matura e le 
verdure a frutto prima che cadano 
a terra. Pota gli alberi in modo 
che i frutti possano essere raccolti 
facilmente e proteggili con reti se 
necessario.  manningham.vic.gov.au/
pests-and-weeds

Greek/Ελληνικά

Υπενθυμίσεις για ιδιοκτήτες σκύλων

Οι σκύλοι μπορούν να παίζουν χωρίς λουρί 
μόνο σε συγκεκριμένους χώρους στο 
Manningham, και οι ιδιοκτήτες μπορεί  να 
λάβουν πρόστιμα εάν δεν συμμορφώνονται. 
Οι σκύλοι πρέπει να είναι δεμένοι με 
λουρί εντός 15 μέτρων από εγκαταστάσεις 
μπάρμπεκιου, εξοπλισμό παιδικών χαρών, 
οργανωμένων αθλητικών εκδηλώσεων, 
εγκεκριμένων εκδηλώσεων ή δημόσιων 
συναντήσεων. 

Ανακαλύψτε πού βρίσκονται τα πάρκα σκύλων  
manningham.vic.gov.au/off-lead-
areas

Είστε επίσης υπεύθυνοι να απομακρύνετε 
και να πετάτε τα περιττώματα των σκύλων 
σας σε δημόσιους χώρους και να έχετε μαζί 
σας σακούλα συλλογής περιττωμάτων όταν 
περπατάτε με τον σκύλο σας. 

Αναβαθμίσεις στο Προστατευόμενο Πάρκο 
Pettys [Pettys Reserve]

Οι αναβαθμίσεις μας στις εγκαταστάσεις 
αναψυχής και ποδοσφαίρου στο  Pettys 
Reserve στοTemplestowe είναι πλέον 
σε εξέλιξη. Ανακαλύψτε περισσότερα  
manningham.vic.gov.au/pettys-
reserve-upgrade

Προστατέψτε τον κήπο σας από την Μύγα 
Φρούτων της Κουηνσλάνδης [Queensland 
Fruit Fly]

Ένα από τα χειρότερα παράσιτα κήπου 
της Αυστραλίας, η Μύγα Φρούτων της 
Κουηνσλάνδης, θα φτάσει πιθανώς στο 
Manningham μια και εντοπίστηκε κοντά. 
Αυτή η μύγα εναποθέτει αυγά σε κοινά 
φρούτα, μερικά λαχανικά και εγγενή φρούτα, 
προξενώντας το σάπισμα της σάρκας. 
Μπορείτε να λάβετε μέτρα για να μειώσετε 
τον κίνδυνο αυτού του παράσιτου.

Συλλέξτε όλα τα ώριμα φρούτα και τα 
καρποφόρα λαχανικά πριν πέσουν στο 
έδαφος. Κλαδέψτε τα δέντρα σας για να 
μπορείτε να συλλέγετε τα φρούτα εύκολα 
και προστατέψτε τα με δίχτυ εάν χρειάζεται.  
manningham.vic.gov.au/pests-and-
weeds

 Persian (Farsi) /فارسی
یادآوری برای صاحبان سگ

سگها فقط می توانند در مکان های خاصی در منینگهام 
بدون لجام بازی کنند و در صورت عدم رعایت این مورد، 
صاحبان آنها می توانند جریمه دریافت کنند. سگها باید در 

فاصله 15 متری امکانات باربیکیو، وسایل بازی، مسابقات 
ورزشی سازمان یافته، مراسم مصوب یا جلسات عمومی با 

لجام باشند.

برای اطالعات در مورد محل پارک های بدون لجام به 
 اینجا مراجعه کنید

manningham.vic.gov.au/off-lead-
areas

برداشتن و دفع مدفوع سگ در مکان های عمومی و حمل 
کیسه برای برداشتن مدفوع سگ هنگام راه رفتن با سگ 

تان نیز به عهده شما است.

 Pettys Reserve بهینه سازی در

 Pettys بهینه سازی ما برای امکانات تفریحی و فوتبال در
Reserve در Templestowe اکنون به خوبی در 

حال انجام است. اطالعات بیشتر را در اینجا پیدا کنید  
manningham.vic.gov.au/pettys-

reserve-upgrade

از باغ خود در برابر مگس میوه کوئینزلند محافظت کنید
یکی از بدترین آفات باغ در استرالیا، مگس میوه کوئینزلند 

، احتماالً پس از مشاهده در نزدیکی ها، به منینگهام 
وارد خواهد شد. این مگس در میوه های معمولی، برخی 

از سبزیجات و میوه های بومی تخم می گذارد و باعث 
پوسیدگی پوست می شود. شما می توانید برای کاهش دادن 

خطر ابتال به این آفت اقدام کنید.

همه میوه های رسیده و سبزیجات میوه دار را قبل از افتادن 
روی زمین برداشت کنید. درختان خود را هرس کنید تا 
میوه ها به راحتی چیده شوند و در صورت لزوم با تور 

 محافظت کنید.
manningham.vic.gov.au/pests-and-

weeds

Arabic/عربي

تذكیر ألصحاب الكالب
یمكن للكالب أن تلعب فقط بدون قید (lead) في أماكن 

محددة في Manningham، ویمكن ألصحاب الكالب 
أن یتلقوا غرامات إذا لم یمتثلوا لذلك. یجب أن تكون الكالب 
مربوطة بقید (lead) ضمن 15 متًرا من مرافق الشواء أو 

معدات اللعب أو األحداث الریاضیة المنظمة أو الفعالیات 
المعتمدة أو االجتماعات العامة.

اعرفوا أین تقع الحدائق التي یمكن أن تكون فیها الكالب بدون 
 قید 

manningham.vic.gov.au/off-lead-
 areas

یقع على عاتقكم أیًضا مسؤولیة إزالة فضالت الكالب 
والتخلص منها في األماكن العامة وحمل كیس اللتقاط 

فضالت الكالب عند تمشیة كلبكم.

Pettys Reserve ترقیات في
تجري اآلن ترقیاتنا لمرافق الترفیه ومالعب كرة القدم في 
Pettys Reserve في Templestowe على قدم 
manningham.vic.  وساق. اعرفوا المزید على

gov.au/pettys-reserve-upgrade

احموا حدیقتكم من ذبابة فواكه كوینزالند
من المحتمل أن تصل إحدى أسوأ آفات الحدائق في أسترالیا، 
وهي ذبابة فواكه كوینزالند، إلى Manningham  بعد 
أن تّم رصدها في مكان قریب. تضع هذه الذبابة بیضها على 
الفواكه العادیة وبعض الخضار والفواكه المحلیة، مما یتسبب 
في تعفن اللب. یمكنكم اتخاذ خطوات لتقلیل مخاطر هذه اآلفة.

اقطفوا كل الفاكهة الناضجة والخضروات المثمرة قبل أن 
تسقط على األرض. قوموا بتقلیم أشجاركم بحیث یمكن 
قطف الفاكهة بسهولة وحمایتها بالشباك إذا لزم األمر. 

manningham.vic.gov.au/pests-and-
 weeds

Find your local ward and Councillor at 
 manningham.vic.gov.au/wards



CONTACT US
 IN PERSON

 Manningham Civic Centre
 699 Doncaster Road
 Doncaster, Victoria 3108

 POSTAL ADDRESS

 Manningham City Council
 PO Box 1, Doncaster, Victoria 3108

 Office hours
 Monday to Friday 8.00am to 5.00pm
 Closed public holidays.

 03 9840 9333   03 9848 3110

 manningham@manningham.vic.gov.au

URGENT 
For any urgent matters, please call our  
after hours service on 9840 9333.   
In an emergency, dial 000.

MANNINGHAM MATTERS
If you have an upcoming community  
event or activity in Manningham or 
feedback about Manningham Matters,  
get in touch. 

 manningham.vic.gov.au/  
submit-a-story

COUNCIL MEETINGS
Tuesday 27 April, 7.00pm
Tuesday 25 May, 7.00pm
Tuesday 29 June, 7.00pm

 Council Chamber
 Manningham Civic Centre

 manningham.vic.gov.au/  
council-meetings 

CONNECT WITH US

 twitter/@manninghamcc

 facebook/manninghamcouncil

 instagram/@CityofManningham

 manningham.vic.gov.au

This issue of Manningham Matters is printed 
on Publishers Offset an PEFC™ certified stock, 
manufactured in Australia.

This publication is part of Council’s commitment 
to improve communication and consultation with 
residents. While every effort is made to ensure that 
information included in Manningham Matters 
is accurate at the time of publishing, details are 
subject to change. Manningham Council and its 
employees do not guarantee that the publication is 
without any flaw and therefore disclaims all liability 
for any errors, loss or other consequence which may 
arise from you relying on information contained in 
this publication.

TOPICAL WEBSITE PAGES 

PREPARE YOUR BUSHFIRE 
EMERGENCY PLAN

 redcross.org.au/prepare  

DISCOVER LAND MANAGEMENT 
GRANTS AVAILABLE

 manningham.vic.gov.au/ 
land-management-grants

GET ACTIVE 30 MINUTES A DAY

 getactive.vic.gov.au

BE PART OF THE L2P PROGRAM

 manningham.vic.gov.au/ 
tac-l2p-program

Please note that while we have made every effort to ensure the accuracy of all news and events in this edition, these may 
still be subject to change or cancellation due to COVID-19 restrictions. 

Live Chat – 
responding faster 
to your queries
We're always looking at ways we can make  
it easier for our customers to interact and 
resolve their queries with us, and so we  
have introduced a new Chat feature on  
our website to improve your experience.

Try out our new online service at manningham.vic.gov.au 
and click on the “Live Chat” tab.

You can find answers at any time of the day for common 
enquiries for waste, rates, pets, immunisations or even 
report an issue. To explore answers on different topics,  
just follow the prompts provided for each issue in the  
pop up tab.

If you prefer to talk to our customer service team,  
we are now available via Live Chat during business  
hours from 8.00am to 5.00pm, Monday to Friday. 
Navigate to the “Chat with our team” option in the  
pop up tab to have a direct online conversation  
with one of our helpful team members.


